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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LUDMAN INDUSTRIES NAMES GENERAL MANAGER
Ken Skarlupka promoted from Vice President, Operations
[Milwaukee, WI, January 1] Effective today, Ludman Industries names Kenneth G. Skarlupka as General
Manager. The Ludman team thanks Ken for his years of service to Ludman Industries, as he transitions from his
role as Vice President, Operations that he has worked in, since his arrival to the company in 2013. His previous
roles included managing production, operations and engineering, among other significant responsibilities.
Prior to joining Ludman, Ken operated a machine shop in Antigo, Wisconsin that specialized in horizontal
boring and CNC machining. Ludman Industries acquired that business, which is now a division of Ludman—
Northern Machine and Engineering—and retained Ken as Vice President. He continues to be the primary
contact for Northern.
Ken has tremendous knowledge of machining, operations, sales, service and engineering, which will serve him
well in his new position, overseeing the day-to-day operations of the business. Jim Lenahan, President and
CEO, congratulates Ken on this new role and wishes him well. “Ken’s total commitment to the customer is why
Ken has advanced his career and continues to develop great relationships with our customers. That is our focus
here at Ludman.” Ken is passionate about his work and goes the extra mile for each customer because he loves
to help people. In his free time, he enjoys spending time with his family and riding his Indian motorcycle.
Whether you are looking for a new machine or want to upgrade your current machines or need service or parts,
Ludman is ready to help you achieve your goals. Ludman offers a full line of OEM compaction, briquette
press, granulation, crushing, flaking and shredding machines, including turnkey projects, aftermarket parts,
plant audits, rebuilds, in-person and remote service, testing, training, engineering, Allis-Chalmers legacy
machine support, and tooling. If you are looking to speak with Ken personally to wish him well on his
promotion or to discuss business, please fill out the embedded contact form on the press release page
https://ludman.net/story/news/.
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